SOCIAL STUDIES CALENDAR, 2019-20

September

3rd  First Day of Classes, Fall Term
First Social Studies 10a Lecture, 12:45-2:15

Junior Declarations of Intent due, 3 p.m.

Junior Meeting, 3 p.m., William James Hall B1
Junior tutorial introductory meetings, 4-6 p.m., William James classrooms

4th  Junior tutorial lottery forms due 10:30 a.m., Social Studies office

5th  Junior tutorial lists emailed by 2 p.m.
Senior Meeting, 3 p.m., William James Hall B1
Senior Caffeine and Chocolate Reception, 4:30-5:30 p.m., WJH Lounge

6th  Senior urgent petitions due, 10 a.m., Social Studies office

9th  Course Registration Deadline
Sophomore tutorials start meeting this week
Junior tutorials start meeting this week

16th Thesis Writer’s Seminar Forms due

October

1st  Applications due for spring study abroad

7th  Add/Drop Day: No course may be dropped or added to a student’s record after this date. No course may be changed from letter-graded to Pass/Fail or from Pass/Fail to letter-graded for the fall term after this date.

8th  Sophomore Information Meeting, 2:30-2:45 p.m.
Second Semester Senior titles and descriptive paragraphs due
First Semester Senior thesis prospectuses due in Social Studies office, 3 p.m.

First Semester Junior plans of study due in Social Studies office, 3 p.m.
First Semester Senior plans of study due in Social Studies office, 3 p.m.
First Semester Senior “unconc” petitions due in Social Studies office, 3 p.m.

15th Sophomore Declaration of Intent Forms due, 3 p.m.

21st Last day upon which a student can withdraw from a fall term course
25th Senior Halloween Sherry Hour, 4:30-5:30 p.m.
29th Sophomore Declaration Meeting, 2:30-2:45 p.m.
Fall Junior Thesis Workshop Sign-Ups Due, 11:59 p.m.

November

4th
Senior Theses due for March 2020 graduates, 2 p.m.

14th
Sophomore Concentration Declaration Deadline

19th
Second Semester Senior Oral Exam Meeting, 4:30-5:30 p.m.

27th-December 1st
Thanksgiving Break

December

2nd-19th
Second Semester Senior Oral Exams

4th
First Semester Senior first thesis chapter due to supervisor

5th
Fall Reading Period Starts

6th
Senior Holiday Sherry Hour, 4:30-5:30 p.m.

10th-19th
Exams

20th-January 26th
Winter Break

January

27th
First Day of Classes, Spring Term
Second Semester Sophomore Declarations of Intent due, 3 p.m.
Second Semester Senior titles and descriptive paragraphs due, 11:59 p.m.

28th
First Social Studies 10b Lecture, 12:45-2:15
Junior tutorial introductory meetings, 4-6 p.m., William James classrooms

29th
Junior tutorial lottery forms due, 10:30 a.m.
First Semester Senior Meeting, 4:30 p.m.

30th
Urgent Petitions due, 10 a.m.
Second Semester Senior “unconc” petitions due, 10 a.m.
Junior tutorial lists emailed to students by 2 p.m.

31st
Course Registration Deadline
Spring Junior Thesis Workshop preferences due, 3 p.m.
Senior Thesis Presentation Workshop preferences due, 3 p.m.
February

3rd  Junior tutorials start meeting
Spring Junior Thesis Workshops start meeting
Senior Thesis Presentation Workshop assignments posted

24th  Add/Drop Day: No course may be dropped or added to a student’s record after this date. No course may be changed from letter-graded to Pass/Fail or from Pass/Fail to letter-graded for the fall term after this date.

March

2nd  Applications due for fall study abroad

2nd  Junior Thesis Journals due
First Semester Junior plans of study due in the Social Studies office, 3 p.m.

First Semester Senior plans of study due in the Social Studies office, 3 p.m.
First Semester Senior prospectuses due in the Social Studies office, 3 p.m.
First Semester Senior “uncon” petitions due in the Social Studies office, 3 p.m.

Second Semester Senior FINAL “uncon” petitions due, 3 p.m.

9th  Last day upon which a student can withdraw from a spring term course

11th  Senior Theses due for May 2020 graduates, 2 p.m.

14th-22nd  Spring Break

25th  Second Semester Seniors Oral Exam Meeting, 7 p.m., WJH B1

April

6th  Applications to study at Jesus College, Cambridge due, 3 p.m.

6th- May 1st  Second Semester Senior Oral Exams

20th  Hoffmann-Moore Prize Nominations Due

27th  Juniors submit name of thesis supervisor to Social Studies office

29th  First Semester Seniors first thesis chapter due to supervisor

30th  Senior Colloquium and Senior Reception
Spring Reading Period Starts
May

7~16th  Exam Period

27th  10-11:30 a.m. Senior Family Brunch, Social Studies Lounge

28th  Commencement!

29th  Alumni “Social,” TBA